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“Every child is God Reincornation” 



Every  Child  is  Divine. 





       Once in thousand years ,one among millions           
stumbles upon his own reality. 
Then it takes not even a fraction of a second for him to wake 
up to his own light. 
          Look at these people; 
 
          a)Prince Sidhartha 
          b)Young man from Nazarath 
           c)The man from Arabia 
           d)Battle field of Kurukshetra  
           e) Illeterate Ramakrishna 
           f) Venkatraman of Thiruchuzhi 
           g)Saint Ramalingam 
           h) Narayana guru 
           j) You and me. 









      Care free childhood 



Do not restrict child hood activities. 
Go all out and learn where  your interest lies. 



The Guru and disciple 











Mount Kailash. 
Thousands of people visit and pray here. 
When you visit a place,or some people, sometimes vibration 
takes place within you. 
This cosmic energy was always there within you.It now 
requires an external force to activate it. 
But it is not necessary.You can activate any where any time by 
yourself. 
                          Your Thoughts.  



Nick Vujicic is an evangelist who 
has shared his message of hope to 
over 6 million people in 57 
countries.  
He shares how his faith, which is 
rooted in the Cosmic Force 
changed his life forever!  
He is the Founder, President and 
CEO of Life Without Limbs, a non-
profit organization whose mission 
is to share the Good News of 
Cosmic Force through Nick’s own 
life. 
He has writen 10 bokks. 
One of the book is translated into  
30 languages. 
He is married and they have four 
children. 







Ganesan was India's Antarctic 
research station, 
Dakshingangotri  commander 
during 1987-89. 
His performance as 5 th 
wintering Leader was 
outstanding .But he did not 
spare any failure by Govt 
Departmental heads. 
His blunt  and straight 
approach was not 
appreciated. 
Because of this his service at 
Antarctica was not recognised 
for 4 years. 
The retired Engineer in Chief 
opened their eyes. 
See the last  para of this letter. 



Awarded Vashisht Seva Medal for distinguished service  
by the President of India  
Southern Army commander Presents on Army Day.1994  



Narayana Guru, was a social reformer of India. He was born 
into a family of the Ezhava caste in an era when people from 
such communities, which were regarded as Avarna, faced 
much injustice in the caste-ridden society of Kerala.  
Born: 20 August 1856, Chempazhanthy, Thiruvananthapuram 
Died: 20 September 1928, Varkala 

https://www.google.co.in/search?q=narayana+guru+born&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LUz9U3MCxKKcjREstOttIvSM0vyEkFUkXF-XlWSflFeQApRmEdJQAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiVwrCJoYjeAhXMZSsKHb7KDsEQ6BMoADAiegQIChAp
https://www.google.co.in/search?q=Chempazhanthy&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LUz9U3MCxKKchR4gIxjQotKquStcSyk630C1LzC3JSgVRRcX6eVVJ-UR4AwW4FVjEAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiVwrCJoYjeAhXMZSsKHb7KDsEQmxMoATAiegQIChAq
https://www.google.co.in/search?q=Chempazhanthy&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LUz9U3MCxKKchR4gIxjQotKquStcSyk630C1LzC3JSgVRRcX6eVVJ-UR4AwW4FVjEAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiVwrCJoYjeAhXMZSsKHb7KDsEQmxMoATAiegQIChAq
https://www.google.co.in/search?q=Chempazhanthy&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LUz9U3MCxKKchR4gIxjQotKquStcSyk630C1LzC3JSgVRRcX6eVVJ-UR4AwW4FVjEAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiVwrCJoYjeAhXMZSsKHb7KDsEQmxMoATAiegQIChAq
https://www.google.co.in/search?q=narayana+guru+died&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LUz9U3MCxKKcjRks9OttIvSM0vyEnVT0lNTk0sTk2JL0gtKs7Ps0rJTE0BADPibHwuAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiVwrCJoYjeAhXMZSsKHb7KDsEQ6BMoADAjegQIChAt
https://www.google.co.in/search?q=Varkala&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LUz9U3MCxKKchRAjON04pyM7Tks5Ot9AtS8wtyUvVTUpNTE4tTU-ILUouK8_OsUjJTUwCr0CWUOQAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiVwrCJoYjeAhXMZSsKHb7KDsEQmxMoATAjegQIChAu


Narayana guru Samathi.Sivagiri 



At Aruvipuram where Narayanan 
got Enlightenment. 



Ganesan had a rational 
mind,love for poetry,and 
patriotic. 
This lead him to spritual 
world both in Tamil and 
English.He studied 
Thiruvaachakam,thiru 
Arutpa,sivagnaanabotham 
and Athma upadesa 
sathakam at very young 
age.He visited the jeeva 
samathi of great saints and 
scolars. 
    Here Ganesan and his wife 
are at Sivagiri, Naraayanaguru 
samadhi 



Life is the sum total of experience gained by an 
individual from birth to death. 
Accordingly man comes in contact with the world 
of object and ekes out himself for pleasure or pain 
,joy or sorrow  and failure or success. 
His reactions are dependent upon   the quality and 
texture of his mind and intellect equipment. 
There is an infinite variety in the texture and 
composition of equipment varying from individual 
to individual. 
Thus the world provides different and distinct 
visions according to the equipment of the ndividual 
who projects them. 







Nelson Rolihlahla Mandela (July 18, 1918 to December 5, 2013) was a 
nonviolence anti-apartheid activist, politician and philanthropist who became 
South Africa’s first black president from 1994 to 1999. Becoming actively 
involved in the anti-apartheid movement in his 20s, Mandela joined the 
African National Congress in 1942. For 20 years, he directed a campaign of 
peaceful, nonviolent defiance against the South African government and its 
racist policies. Beginning in 1962, Mandela spent 27 years in prison for 
political offenses. In 1993, Mandela and South African President F.W. de Klerk 
were jointly awarded the Nobel Peace Prize for their efforts to dismantle the 
country's apartheid system. For generations to come, Nelson Mandela will 
continue to be a source of inspiration for civil rights activistsworldwide. 

http://www.history.com/topics/apartheid
http://www.history.com/topics/apartheid
http://www.biography.com/people/groups/activists/civil-rights-activists
http://www.biography.com/people/groups/activists/civil-rights-activists












The slogan "Press on "has solved 
and will always 
 solve the problems of human race. 
Coolidge,Calvin-30 th US President. 









If you know the enemy and know yourself you 
need not fear the result of a hundred battles. 
 
If you know yourself,but not the enemy for 
every battle gained, you will also suffer a defeat. 
 
If you know neither the enemy nor yourself you 
will succumb in every battle. 
 
                                                  -  Sun Tsu 







Thank you 








